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6 Sound-propagation gap in uid m ixtures

Supurna Sinha and M .Cristina M archetti
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W ediscussthebehavioroftheextended sound m odesofa densebinary hard-spherem ix-

ture. In a dense sim ple hard-sphere uid the Enskog theory predictsa gap in the sound

propagation at large wave vectors. In a binary m ixture the gap is only present for low

concentrations ofone ofthe two species. At interm ediate concentrations sound m odes

are always propagating. This behavior is not a�ected by the m ass di�erence ofthe two

species,butitonly dependson thepacking fractions.Thegap isabsentwhen thepacking

fractionsare com parable and the m ixturestructurally resem blesa m etallic glass.

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

Short-wavelength collectivem odesindensesim plehard-sphere uidshavebeen stud-

ied extensively by both theoreticaland experim entalresearchers in the past few

years.1� 4 Two interesting featuresoftheextended hydrodynam icm odesin a sim ple

 uid arethesoftening oftheheatm odeatthewavevectork wherethestaticstruc-

ture factorS(k)hasits� rstm axim um and the appearance ofa gap in the sound

propagation in thesam elarge-wave-vectorregion.l;2 Thesoftening oftheheatm ode

corresponds to the slowing down ofstructuralrelaxation in a dense  uid and has

been discussed extensively in the literature. The sound-propagation gap consists

in the vanishing ofthe im aginary partofthe frequency ofthe sound waves,which

describesthepropagation ofthewave,overa � niteregion ofk values.

In a one-com ponent  uid ofhard spheres ofsize � and density n one obtains a

gap in the sound propagation for allvalues ofthe packing fraction � = (�=6)n�3

above � � 0:33:5 This feature ofthe extended m odes has been the topic ofsom e

controversy.deSchepper,Cohen,and Zuilhof,5 haveshown thattheappearanceand

disappearanceofthesound propagation gap can beunderstood asarising from the

com petition between generalized wave-vector-dependentreversible elastic restoring

forcesand dissipative forcesin the  uid. Roughly speaking,a gap ariseswhenever
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the dissipation exceeds the elastic forces. They also pointed out that the behav-

iorofthe sound m odes in a one-com ponent  uid is quite insensitive to the static

structure factor ofthe  uid and the gap is present even when setting S(k) = 1:

deSchepper,Van Rijs,and Cohen6 have also shown thateven thelong-wavelength

Navier-Stokesequations,when used outsidetheirrangeofvalidity todescribeshort-

wavelength phenom ena,predicta gap in the sound propagation.The m odelbased

on the Navier-Stokes equationssuggeststhatthere isno connection between local

e� ects leading to wave-vector-dependent transport coe� cients and susceptibilities

and thetrapping ofsound on m olecularlength scales.

In a recentpaper(hereafterdenoted I)weused theEnskog equation asthestarting

pointto study the short-wavelength collective excitations ofa binary hard-sphere

 uid m ixture.7 In a m ixture the spatialordering ofthe particles can be changed

while keeping the totaldensity ofthe  uid constant by changing the concentra-

tion x2 = n2=(n1 + n2)ofthe largerspecies(here type-2 spheres)orthe size ratio

� = �1=�2:W e � nd that sound propagation in the m ixture depends on the con-

centration x2:thetrapping ofsound m odesand thecorresponding propagation gap

thatarisesin densesim ple uidsonly occursin m ixtureswith asm allconcentration

ofsm allspheresin a dense  uid oflarge spheres(x2 � 1)ora sm allconcentration

oflarge spheresin a dense  uid ofsm allspheres(x2 � 1). Atinterm ediate values

ofx2 weobserveasoftening ofthesound propagation,butno actualgap.Foreither

sm allorlarge valuesofx2 the m ixture closely resem bles a sim ple  uid,ascan be

seen from the behaviorofthe partialstructure factorsS11(k); S22(k) and S12(k)

de� ned in I.Forinstance,forx2 = 0:01 only the static structure factorS11(k)of

the dense com ponentispeaked [see Fig. 1(a)]. The otherstructure factorsare es-

sentially constant. Thuswe expectthe appearance ofa sound-propagation gap as

in a sim ple uid.Atinterm ediate valuesoftheconcentration x2 thedensem ixture

resem blesa m etallicglass:thereisshort-rangeorderin thespatialarrangem entsof

both typesofspheres,asindicated by thefactthatallthreestaticstructurefactors

display considerable structure asfunctionsofthe wave vector[see Fig. l(b)]. The

absence ofa sound-propagation gap in thiscase isthen consistentwith the exper-

im ental� nding that no gap occurs in the second sound ofm etallic glasses.8 This

observation seem s to indicate thatthe local uid structure doesplay a role in de-

term ining sound propagation and sound trapping atshortwavelengths,in contrast

to whatwasargued fora one-com ponent uid.

In this paper we investigate in m ore detailthe extended sound m odes in binary

m ixtures,with the objective ofclarifying their dependence on concentration,size
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ratio and m ass ratio,and the role ofthe  uid structure in determ ining the gap.

As in our earlier paper, we keep the totalpacking fraction ofthe m ixture � =

(�=6)(n1�
3

1
+ n2�

3

2
)� xed atthevalue� = 0:46,which isclosetothepackingfraction

corresponding to freezing ofa one-com ponenthard-sphere uid.

FIG.1. ThepartialstaticstructurefactorsS11(k); S22(k),and S12(k)for� = 0:46,

� = 0:7,x2 = 0:01 (a),and x2 = 0:5(b).

Firstwehaveconsidered thedependenceofthesound m odeson theratio m 1=m 2 of

them assesofthetwo speciesand theroleofthisratio in determ ining thepropaga-

tion gap.By com paring theextended hydrodynam ic m odesdisplayed in I(� = 0:7

and m 1=m 2 = 0:5) to the m odes obtained for the sam e values ofsize ratio and

concentration,butequalm asses,we have found thatthe sound propagation ises-

sentially unchanged at allconcentrations. This holds true forother values ofthe

sizeratio.In general,aslong asthem assratio isnottoo sm all(m 1=m 2 � 0:1)the

di� erence in m assofthe two speciesa� ectsonly weakly the sound propagation in

a m ixture. Thispointsto the factthatthe size di� erence and the spatialordering

ofthe two typesofspheresm ustplay the m ain role in determ ining the absence of

sound trapping atlargewave vectors.

In Sec. IIwe discuss the dependence ofthe sound m odeson the concentration of

one ofthe two species. W e show that in dense m ixtures,as in a one-com ponent

 uid,the appearance ofa sound propagation gap can be understood asthe result

ofthe com petition between elastic and dissipative forcesin the  uid. The absence

ofthesound-propagation gap in m ixturesofinterm ediate concentrationsisnotde-

term ined by the details ofthe static structure factors,but it does depend on the

 uid structurein thesensethatitoccurswhen thepackingfractions�1 = (�=6)n1�
3

1

and �2 = (�=6)n2�
3

2
ofthe two speciesarecom parable.In thiscase allthree static

structure factorsare peaked and the structuralpropertiesofthe m ixture resem ble

thoseofa m etallicglass.

II. D EPEN D EN C E O F SO U N D PR O PA G AT IO N

O N C O N C EN T R AT IO N

W e showed in I thatatlarge wave vectorsthe extended heatand di� usion m odes

govern the relaxation ofthe densitiesofthe two species. These are the only long-
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lived  uctuations in the  uid at these wave vectors. At large wave vectors the

extended sound m odesm ainly describetherelaxation oftem peratureand longitudi-

nalm om entum  uctuations. Sim ilarly,in a one-com ponent uid large-wave-vector

density  uctuations are long-lived while tem perature and m om entum  uctuations

relax quickly. On the basis ofthis observation Zuilhofand co-workerss suggested

thatextended sound m odesin a one-com ponent uid can bedescribed by a sim ple

m odelobtained by neglecting thecoupling to thedensity in thegeneralized hydro-

dynam icequationsfortem peratureand longitudinalm om entum .Theresulting two

coupled equationshaveeigenfrequenciesthatclosely reproducetheextended sound

m odes at large wave vectors. Clearly,at sm allwave vectors these m odes do not

reduceto thehydrodynam icsound m odes.

The sam e m odelcan be used to describe the extended sound m odesofa m ixture,

wherethecharacteristictim escalefortherelaxation oftem peratureand m om entum

 uctuationsiswellseparated from thatgoverning the relaxation of uctuationsin

the two densities. Ifwe neglectthe coupling to  uctuationsin the densitiesin the

generalized hydrodynam ic equationsfortem perature and longitudinalm om entum ,

weobtain two coupled equationsthatareform ally identicalto thoseobtained fora

one-com ponent uid. The eigenvaluesofthese equationsareobtained by solving a

quadraticequation,with theresult

z� (k)= �
1

2
[
ll(k)� 
TT(k)]

�
1

2
f[
ll(k)� 
TT(k)]

2
� 4[f(k)]

2
g

1

2; (2.1)

where 
ll(k) and 
TT(k) are the dam ping rates in the equations for longitudinal

m om entum and tem perature  uctuations,respectively,and f(k) = i
Tl(k) is the

elasticrestoring forcethatcouplesthetwo equations,


ll(k)=
2

3�

X

a= 1;2

X

b= 1;2

2�ab
p
nanb

tE ab

[1 � j0(k�ab)

+ 2j2(k�ab)] (2.2)


TT(k)=
2

3�

X

a= 1;2

X

b= 1;2

2�ab
p
nanb

tE ab

[1� j0(k�ab)] (2.3)
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f(k)= k

q

2n=3��

2

41+
X

a= 1;2

X

b= 1;2

2�
nanb

n
�
3

ab

� �ab
j1(k�ab)

k�ab

#

; (2.4)

where n = n1 + n2 and � = m 1n1 + m 2n2 are the totalnum ber and m ass densi-

ties,respectively. Also,�ab = m am b=(m a + m b)isthe reduced m ass,�ab the pair

correlation function ofspecies a and b at contact,�ab = (�a + �b)=2,and jn(x)

is a sphericalBesselfunction oforder n. Finally, tE ab
is the Enskog m ean-free

tim e,tE ab
=
p
2�ab�=4

p
�nanb�

2

ab�ab). Atlarge wave vectorsthe two m odesgiven

in Eq. (2.1) closely resem ble the extended sound m odes obtained in I by solv-

ing the four coupled hydrodynam ic equations. The argum ent ofthe square root

in Eq. (2.1) is generally negative (and the two m odes are propagating),unless

the dissipative dam ping exceeds the elastic forces. In this case Eq. (2.1) yields

two realroots,corresponding to di� usive m odes. Thisisthe region ofthe sound-

propagation gap.Theargum entofthesquarerootin Eq.(2.1)can befactorized as

(
ll� 
TT + 2f)(
ll� 
TT � 2f).The� rstfactorisalwayspositive.W ede� nethe

function � (k)by

�12

2

"
3��

2n

#
1=2

(
ll� 
TT � 2f)= � (k)� k�12;

with

� (k)=
2�

n

X

a= 1;2

X

b= 1;2

nanb�
2

ab�12�ab

2

4

"
16�abn

3��

#
1=2

j2(k�ab)� j1(k�ab)

3

5 : (2.5)

A gap occurswhen � (k)> k�12.Thiscondition isdisplayed graphically in Fig.2at

threedi� erentconcentrations.The� gureshowsthatagap isobtained forx2 = 0:01

and x2 = 0:9,but not for x2 = 0:5. For � = 0:7 and m 1=m 2 = 0:5 this sim ple

m odelpredicts no sound-propagation gap for0:05 � 0:7,in agreem ent with what

wasobtained in Isolving thefullcoupled hydrodynam ic equations.

FIG.2. The straight line is k�12. The curves represent the function � (k) for

� = 0:46,� = 0:7,and m 1=m 2 = 0:5,and x2 = 0:01 (solid line),x2 = 0:5 (dashed
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line),and x2 = 0:9 (chain dashed line),asa function ofk�12.

In m ixtures,as in a one-com ponent  uid,the sound-propagation gap occurs as a

consequence ofthe com petition between dissipative and reversible forces. In m ost

ofthewave-vectorrangeelasticforcesexceed dissipativeforces.Thissim ply re ects

the factthatsound m odespropagate in both liquidsand low-density gases(in the

very-large-wave-vectorlim itthe uid resem blesan idealgas,sinceoneisconsidering

length scalesthatare too shortforthe interactionsto be relevant). The dam ping

term and the elastic forcesdepend on the packing fractions�1 and �2. Fora � xed

totalpacking fraction � and size ratio (� = 0:7),both dissipative and elasticterm s

decreasewith increasing x2.Atallx2 thereisa region oflargek wherethedissipa-

tion ratesareessentially constant(and equalthesum oftheEnskog tim esweighted

by the m assfractions)and 
ll� 
TT � 0. Forx2 � 1 and x2 ’ the elastic forces

vanish even m orerapidly than thedissipative term in thislarge-k region and a gap

occurs. Forinterm ediate x2 the elastic forcesrem ain � nite atallk and the m odes

arealwayspropagating.

In a recent paper9 Cam pa and Cohen suggested that the static structure factors

m ay play a rolein determ ining sound-propagation gapsin a m ixture.On theother

hand,the sim ple m odeldescribed above doesnotcontain the static structure fac-

torsSij(k).In fact,theappearanceand disappearanceofthesound-propagatinggap

are insensitive to the structure factors. Thiscan also be seen by reconsidering the

extended sound m odesobtained in Ifrom thesolution ofthefourcoupled hydrody-

nam icequation and arbitrarily setting S11(k)= S22(k)� 1 and S12(k)= 0 in these

equations.One� ndsthat,whilethegap itself,when itoccurs,iswideriftheproper

static structure factorsare included,itsconcentration dependence,i.e.,itsappear-

anceand disappearance,isqualitatively unchanged.The suggestion ofCam pa and

Cohen is,however,in the right direction and it would be m isleading to say that

short-wavelength sound m odesin a m ixturearenota� ected by the uid structure.

The latterdoesentereven in the sim ple m odelyielding Eq. (2.1)through the de-

pendenceon thepacking fractionsofthetwo com ponentsofthem ixture.W hen the

packing fractionsareboth appreciable,thereisnotgap.Thissituation corresponds

to a  uid whereallthreepartialstaticstructurefactorsarepeaked (Fig.I)and the

 uid structureresem blesthatofa m etallicglass.

III. C O N C LU SIO N
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W econcludewith two rem arks.

(i) In Iweneglected thecoe� cientoftherm aldi� usion in evaluatingtheextended

hydrodynam ic m odesofthe m ixture. Thisapproxim ation wasm otivated by

the fact that the coe� cient oftherm aldi� usion vanishes in a � rst-Sonine-

polynom ialapproxim ation,and in thelong-wavelength lim ititisalwaysm uch

sm allerthan thedi� usion coe� cientin m ixturesofspheresofnottoodisparate

sizesand m asses.1O On theotherhand,in thelong-wavelength lim itthecoef-

� cientoftherm aldi� usion contributesto thedam ping ofthesound m odes.11

Since neglecting therm aldi� usion isbestjusti� ed in m ixtures ofeithervery

low x2 orx2 ’ 1,one m ay ask ifthe absence ofthe sound-propagation gap

atinterm ediate x2 sim ply occursbecause we have underestim ated the sound

dam ping by neglecting therm aldi� usion. The m odelused here for the de-

scription oftheextended sound m odesbased on thetwo coupled equationsfor

tem perature and longitudinalm om entum  uctuations neglects allcouplings

to the densitiesand therefore doesnotcontain the coe� cientoftherm aldif-

fusion. This m odelstillpredicts the disappearance and reappearance ofthe

sound propagation gap asa function ofconcentration,indicating thatthede-

pendence ofthe sound propagation on concentration isnotan artifactofthe

approxim ation ofneglecting therm aldi� usion.

(ii) Previouswork hasfocussed on unusualsound propagation in disparate-m ass

gasm ixturesand binary liquid alloysatm oderatedensity.9;12 Oneinteresting

featureobserved in com putersim ulations13 istheappearanceofa fastpropa-

gatingsound m odeaboveacertain nonzerovalueofthewavevector,signaling

an e� ective separation ofthe dynam ics oflightand heavy particles. Cam pa

and Cohen9 have shown thatthe fastsound isa kinetic m ode ratherthan a

hydrodynam icm odeand ityieldsan observableshoulderin thedynam icstruc-

turefactorofgasm ixtures.In m oderately densem ixturesthefastsound m ode

ispresentonly form assratiosbelow 0.1and nofastsound occursfor� � 0:42.

Ourgeneralized hydrodynam ic equations as derived in I cannot yield a fast

sound m odesinceoursetofindependentvariablesonly includestheconserved

densitiesofthe  uid:we only obtain the extended hydrodynam ic m odesand

no kinetic m odes.To accountforthepossibility offastsound we would need

to enlargeoursetofindependentvariablesto includeatleasttherelativem o-

m entum density and the tem perature di� erence ofthe two species. On the

otherhand,thefactthatno fastsound isobserved in Ref.9 forthevaluesof

thetotalpackingfraction and m assratioconsidered heresuggeststhatatsuch
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high densities the dynam ics oflightand heavy particles never decouple and

thegeneralized hydrodynam icequationsofIm ay indeed providean adequate

description ofthedynam icsatlargewave vectors.14 A propertestofwhether

ourtheory is relevant forrealm ixtures will,however,only com e from a de-

tailed com parison ofthe dynam ic structure factorthatcan be obtained from

the generalized hydrodynam ic equationsofIwith neutron-scattering spectra

from densem ixturesorwith num ericalsim ulations.Finally,thefactthatthe

appearanceand disappearanceofthesound-propagation gap in ourwork does

notdepend on them assratio and takesplaceeven forequalm assesseem sto

indicatethatthefastsound and theconcentration dependence ofthegap are

notrelated.
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